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Dr. H. Hoitmeti,
Physician and Surgeon.
W I8 P O M . M O N T.

U cAufi of
BIO HOLE HOSPITAL

i 1  i f i i m  in.

PHYSICIAN &  SURGEON.
—Office ip the Tung Building— 

WISpOM, --------  MONTANA.

B. R. STEVENSON,

CIVIL ENGINEER LND SllVTO,
WISDOM, itOHTAXA.

ORR & MORROW
GRADUATE VETESINARIANS

PJM.ON MONTANA

^ /lt XVisdom, Montana
—~F R O O R A M M  E —

11.00 A. M.—
100-yd. dash'—lst, *20; 2nd, *10.00 

(Entry Fee *2.00)
11:1AA. Mf—

220-yd.' run—1st, $10; 2nd, $ 5-00 
(Entry Fee $1.00)

11:45 A. M —
50-yd. dash (Bays) $d and $ 2.50

12 .'00 M —
50-yd. dash (Girls) $5 and $ 2.50 

1:00 P. M .~
Tug-of-War  ̂ Purse $ 5.00 

Town vs. Country
1-15 P. M.~~

Running Broad Jump, purse $ 5.00

Clalls answered at Big Hole Basin 
lor a reasonable amount of work

If. F. UK OWN
Mining and Mechanical Engineering

TONG BLOCK

WISDOM : MONTANA

The Wisdom Hole
M. M. MOSS, Prop’r.

Board by the Day, Week or Month.
First class meals and excellent service, 

Our rooms are nicely furnished 
and our prices are 

reasonable.
JforC all and sir us when in town

W I S D O M . M O N T .

W / L L O f T

offers every facility of modern I anting 
for the care of ns customers'  business.

It knows the special condilion exist
ing in ftig Hole Basin and the needs of 
ItS people.

It is prepared to sei-se tin ma ml so
licits their business

A I. STONE, Cashier

CATTLE ACCOUNTS
i rom t i 1 e

BIG HOLE BASIN
REt'fctVKn ON

FAVORABLE TERMS
T i n s  P A L Y  BANK k  T R U S T  0<>. OF 

ANACONDA. MONTANA,

in Every Department of 

BANKING 
The

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK

is prepared to serve you 
in a satisfactory manner. 

Call on or address us by letter 
B. F. WHITE, Pres’t.

$ 5 0  "Ball Game $ 5 0
Wisdom ‘Vs. "Briston

Girls’ Horse Race. 1st $20. 2nd $10

Free for All Local Horses e n t r y  $5 

$50.00 AND $20.00

Three entries will be required and contests will 
begin promptly. Program may be changed to 
meet conditions. Only local contestants!

DANCE - IN - EVENING

FIRST BIG
For the Big Hole Basin

TO BE HELD IN WISDOM, MONTANA

, July 1 , 1912
A  Head of horses, and probably more, of all

" f f  V / U  c â86es °t Horses will be offered in the ring 
^  on the above date, and there will be lots of 

both buyers and sellers on the ground. If you have 
any horses to sell, bring them in. If you need horses, 
here is a good chapce to get them—and, if you wish, 
you can again dispose of them at the September sale.

Col. Clyde Moore
The Famous Auctioneer, will occupy the block, while 
C. B. INGHAM, manager of the great Miles City 
horse sales, and many other well known horsemen 
will be present. Remember the date, beginning

Monday, Ju ly  1, 1912, a t 9  a. m„
Continuing until all horses are sold. For particulars, 
call on or address

W .  E. MILLER, Mgr., WISDOM

Dillon
Bottling orks,

DILLON. MONT.

S. S. Patterson, Prop.

WhoJeMik Lujcor* and Otpw,. Sot*

Carrigan Si Bradshaw 
« LUMBER COMPANY*

G1BBONSVILLE, IDAHO

IDAHO YELLOW PINE
Surfaced Finish and Car Roofing a Specialty. For 

Prices and Particulars, See 
H. F . BROWN WISDOM, MONT

StrkwVrrios canund. quart.......... .. <1.1
du prf.smiHl.........................  MU
do jam ......................    f'U

Raspberries canned, quart...........  i>3
ido jam...................   70
do preserved.........................  8tl

Dewberries canned, quart.......  80
Uofsvberries, sugar, quart........  40

preserved....................... 55
| do jelly................................. To

Outrunts. no sugar, quart............ 43
do jelly................................. 13

Fitjp.l cherries canned, quart__  45
Ido preserved........................  (i.1

I'ltjtns canm d, quart ....................  43
'■'j do jelly. ............................. ;(i»

Urabapple du ............................  (15
do butter, gallon ..............  I (to

Plum do ....................... I (it)
Union tomato rpeserves. 5-gal. bus 

per gallon................................... J 00
1'ICkl.KN

Cucumbers in brine, gallon............ 55
PuiCiilili, sour or sweet, gallon ...1 ill)
French, chow chow, quart............  80
tirecn tomatoes, sweel. 5-gallon Inis

per gallon . . . ............................   85
Chili sauce, quart.......................  80
Sauer kraut (barrel) per gallon 55
jyConsumers furnish recepiades.

References bv clkmission -Mrs. 
Wm. Montgomery, Mrs. Lee Shaw

Orders Taken at Breezes Office

State of Ohm, City of Toledo, I 
Lucas t ’ounlx |

Frank J. Cheney makes o.nh that 
lie is senior partner of l lie linn of 
F. J. Cheney & Co , dome Lusmess 
in the city of Toledo, muni v and 
state aforesaid, and ihat said hnn 
will pav tile sum ol ONE ill N- 
DRlii) DOLLARS |,„ each and 
every ease ol t olarrh dial eauiml 
lie cured by the use ol HALL’S 
CATARRH CL KB

Frank J ('a t ni* v 
Sworn to In'lore me .mdsulisenhed 

m my presence t his Ulh day ol De
cember, A D ISMi 

[skai-I A W til r a sox, 
Notan Public

HaHN Catarrh ( ure is taken in
ternally and arts directly upon the 
blood and mucous miners ol t he 
system. Sernl tor testimonials,
free. F J (T-ikney * Co,,

Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by all drujoists, 75e.

V. Take Hall’s Family 1’iii-; for 
cuNbtipalion

Typew riters Given Away

The Bmersun Tvpawnin'Com
pany of VYoodsloek. Ill , have re
cently given away out KID ol the 
highest grade wholly visible bmer
sun typewriters made m the world 
They have gone into every stall 
and territory m the 1 ruled States 
There may be some in your town 
They are giving them away every
where to men, women, hoes am 
girls, aver bS years of age, on sur
prisingly liberal conditions 

If you could make use ol a SIDD 
typewriter, providing it did not 
cast you even one cent, then in a 
Idler or on a postal card address'd 
to Frank L. Wilder, President. 
Wood-dock, 111., simply say, "Mail 
nie all your Free Offers,” and 1-v 
reiurn mail you wall receive their 
Free Offers, the names of over TO 
wiio have recently received type
writers free, and you will learn on

*h*k Bad Luck to Turn Qarmont Whon 
YouVo Put It en Wrong Bids Bsfort," 
Said Piromon, ond Ho Btuok to It* 
but Cro»h Como Any**?.

HIS epidemic wf tuTm robber
ies out west reminds me of 
back in the eighties, when l 
was pallia’ an express train 

«n the C,i R, and Q.t” Bald the tall eu- 
gineec. “I showed up at the round
house one night tu time to get the en
gine In readiness to take out my train 
n’ I found Murphy, my fireman, with 

his jamper on himlside before. lie said 
that in puttin’ ou his workiu' outfit 
he got his overskirt on wrong, but he'd 
be diugdonged if he would change It, 
as rondjusiiu’ any portion of your 
elothin’ after you had put it ou wrong 
brought bad luck,

"So, with Murphy's Jumper in a neg
ative position, we took the locomotive 
down to the depot to wait the arrival 
of the express. I uo sooner got tlw en
gine backed on a sidin' out of the way 
tilt our train came lu than a messcu 
ger said 1 was wauled tu the office.

Holdup Coming.
“ ‘Now, Bill,’ says the chief dispatch

er to me, ‘we got inside information 
that an attempt will he made to hold 
up the express Just beyond ('ooper'n 
water plug Hang ou to as much water 
as you can so's you wou’t have to stop 
at Cooper's for a tank, if you are 
flagged with a ral luuteru down there 
ilou't stop under any eousiderailim. 
There’s valuable express mailer in the 
ears tonight. I'll keep everything out 
of your way for an hour.'

"I made a roar about nitiniu' by a 
red light if one was niTered. but l 
finally eouseliled tu follow (uslruethuis. 
five or six deteeitves were on Hu- 
train, which was composed of six ex 
press ears, a day emu h 'o’ a sleeper.

W ant Past th# Signal.

“When we i nine armin' the curve by 
Cooper's lank 1 sure was hitllii' il up 
Home, 'n' lhe lire was cornin' out of the

These are the white 
or leucocytes. They have been fa
miliar to physiologists since the 
first microscopic lenses were made, 
but their function had bees aa ut
ter mystery. It was early learned 
that the red corpuscles are the car
riers of oxygen. But what useful 
purpose the white corpuscle* sub
serve so one had been aide to sur
mise until Elie Metchnikof! of the 
Pasteur institute iu Paris studied 
the question.

Metehnfcoff turned his micro
scope upon this interesting but mys
terious 'corpuscle, says Harper’s 
Magazine, and watched its activi
ties under varying circumstances 
and conditions. And he was pres
ently able to report that he had de
tected the leucocytes ia the act of 
devouring all manner of foreign 
particles that chanced to come into 
their neighborhood as they floated 
about in the blood stream.

These foreign particles included, 
among other things, the organisms 
called" bacteria. These tiny but 
highly important particles were 
seen to be taken into the bodies of 
the leucocytes and presently dis
solved or digested. Moreover, even 
1 hough the bacteria were disease 
engendering species they seemed Ut 
produce no ill effect upon the leu
cocytes.

Thus it appeared that at least 
one function of the whjte blood cor
puscle is to act as a scavenger in 
1 he Mood a sort of department of 
lieu!Hi officer keeping guard over 
1 ho hygienic conditions of the blood 
«ml promptly using its efforts to re
move mu noxious foreign sub
stances licit obtrude themselves 
into that fill important highway.

Just why the leucocytes gathered 
at a wound m such numbers had 
never been understood. But now it 
seemed Hear that their presence ia 
c.uutly comparable to the presence 
of tin army at a port subject to for
eign mission by a hostile host. The 
object of antiseptic dressings, with 
winch every one is now familiar, in 
to shut mil tins host of noxious bac
teria. In proportion us the dress
ings effect this purpose there re
mains no need to aggregate leu
cocytes nt the scut of war, and ia 
jioint of fact the absence of pua 
slums that they are not talk'd upon 
wlicii Hit' modern method of sur
gical treatment has rendered them 
superfluous. The external dressing 
applied by tlm modern surgeon has 
in effect warded off the enemy, just 
us a, line of submarine torpedoes or 
const batteries off New York harbor 
might keep mi invading naval force 
at a di-fance, making it unnecessary 
to call ou our land forces.

"Ir>ea mckfht oct op a car op obaih.”

i stuck iu t iff chunks. Sure onouffh, ;t 
what easy conditions you can gel ; r<Hj lantern was swung across the 
Otic of their typewriters free right! track, j hollered to Murphy, 'it' he ‘it’ 
away. !j nut down on the cab floor. As we

The Emerson Typewriter is one shot by the man with the red lantern

But Mamma Didn’t.
Lillie Mabel was always tumbling 

down and getting hurt, but es soon 
as Imr mother kissed the bumped 
forehead Mabel would believe it 
cured and eenao crying. One day slio 
ueenmpaii icd her mother to th» 
Lnion depot, and while they were 
seated in the crowded waiting room 
mi intoxicated man entered tha 
do sr, tripped over a suit case and 
1TII sprawling mi tlm floor. The at
tention of every one was attracted 
to the incident, and ia the sudden 
iah lice foUmwng the fall Mabel 
called out:

‘‘Don’t cry, man! Mamma’ll kiss 
oo, and 'en oo’il lie all right.”—Lip- 
pincott’s.

oi the highest grade, wholly visible 
typewriters made in the world.
.Many who have used the “EM ER
SON" and other makes pronounce 
tin "EMERSON " superior to any 
IlHl.Oi) typewriter on the market..
It wa wholly usffilc machine, h : J  " WH" 1 ssys to Mnrr’!iv' '[ ;<*nd ivtry n il that enters into tlm
c m - jew , up-to-date fcaturelooks i * *  ?uf .5*”^!*!° formation of the human body is

”  --------  -  *** * *  ‘7 *. * *  rbiitiu.il in M n o rM L T c.^r?m rW
mouth than there loomed up right in <ftOT}r,. 
front of me fire* of the juciest ‘n’ tus '

he let the lamp fly, hurlin' it riffht 
throuffh the call window fill my side. 
Had I not laicen the precaution offfet- 

' tin' down from the seat I would have 
| got that red lantern right iu the midst 
[of mt stinriy smile.

The Humw Body,
Accepting 134 pounds as tb» 

weight of the average man, we fiDd 
that water alone acconats for 10;> 
pounds of the whole. Ercrv fiber

We Lead the Way
To Better Things in ’Groceries and, 

Prices for Life’s  Necessity

tike other'high grade typer
wri.ers, though it is selling just
nuV at an astonishingly low price, rlons Wpe red markers tm the faff end 
ar:( on terms of no money with or- i>t a eatmoie you ever saw. My loco 
der, trial free in your own home.; motive w as Needed rijrht for the dark 
Nmhifig to pay at first, and after a 1 "Pace la the center, I shat off, ’a' we 
thorough trial, lu cents a dav until 
pail The "EMERSON” has ev
ery' new improvement* mad vernal 
keyboard, back spacer, tabulator, 
tw’t-coior ribbon, everything the

went trash riffht thrmiffb the < c;.;cr. 
“AJJ Right," Said Murphy. 

“After the smash I picked myself cot 
«f a car of scrr.iuhlod fffffs V ■ • ■: 
Morphy ep m t of a ol soft prah:*

which npi’onr to be no poikl,
I ere more than half water, That our 
j bodies art* full of water is proved 
lly Jim blisters which rise after the- 
i/i£:vtk..i of a L.nri.—New York 
American.

Th«n She’d Say f t
1 ‘ I  assure ygr.!.’’ said the persist
ent suitor, ‘'that I  trill not take 'So'

be-4, L the ideal machine fur be-1 where fee v. a« nearly sc.ffici.t-Kl. m_*. 
gjnncrs as well s.i for the mosd otherwise Knirsrt. Forfnnateiy. thm- 

■it typists a$d sfLenographers;
otherwfee mrtesrt.
was no one kffled Dirt. say. I ifrrahf. “E il

t Itfftch - to -that- train ||o->ff ffiqo

for a a answer."
"You n“eda't” replied Hiss 

ssj  ‘Yes’ npm  eoe


